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This little volume relates the terrible ei
who was confined in tb'
perlence of a nun of
KnUck
Montreal It has prob
Nunnery"
ahlv the lanrest sale of any wurk of the kin'
ever published, and several

Attempts to Suppress Ii
have beeii made. The price In cloth is IIW
and In papei

50

The well known and able preacher
and Lecturer, Scott F. Hershey, Ph. D.,
of Boston, is at work on a book, which
will deal with the Uoman Papacy, as
always and everywhere opposed to civil
and religious liberty. Dr. Hershey has
brought all the past under the contri
bution of his powerful pen, and his book
will have an immense influence on the
patriotic movement of the day, and will
have the biggest sale of any book of
this generation.
Due Huuflred

Experienced Agents Wauted

To whom SPECIAL OFFERS will be
made. Two General Agents for each
State wanted at once.
WHO WILL APPLY FIRST?
None But Patriols and Those Full "ot
Business Need Write.
Address,

cents. For sale by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO..

Wanted!,!

BACK BAY BOOK

CO.,

AveBOSTON.
Howard Street, Omaha. Net
Main St.. Kansas City. Mo.
Tost Yourself
A MARVELOUS OFFER.
BilTo Introduce our celebrated PArmr Tea, we will about the Burlington's new line to
Tree.
1H15

1
send piu'kane for 12c. and will mall wltn I It,
d
neck ehaln. nearly yard limit,
twiiiititul
1 silver-plate- d
tliimble and 1 Colorado Hold pen. To
lid all send 12 centsPa.(sunups) to Hex Company, Box
494, Philadelphia.

THE PRIEST,
THE WOMAN,

Berkler and Ooinmbns

lings, Montana; the wonderful country
It runs through; the time .t will save to
Helena, Spokane, Seattle and Tacoma.
Our advertising matter gives full information. Sent on request.
J. FRANCIS, G. P. & T. A.,
Omaha, Neb.

CONFESSIONAL. STARTLING FACTS
OB

BT KKV. CHK9. CHINIQUY.
This work deals entirely with the prartlcei
of
of the Confessional boi, and should be reat
CathBT KEV. J. 0. WHITE.
by all Protestants as well as by Kornan
olics themselves. The errors of the ConfessIn
with thi p.ntl3'
Tbisetiellent
wir'
out.
cloth.
Price,
ional areclearly pointed
methods of the Koman Catholic Church.
It
11.00, sent postpaid. Bold by
much food for thought and
contains
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
Americans will Und it interesting resij.
It Is printed in good, clear type, aaC
1615 Howard Street,
OMAHA, NEB Ing.
bound In cloth. Price U.'J5, postpaid. lot
or. Oor Randolph and Clark. Chicago. Ill sale by

Darkness Expott I.

Deeds

lokl-war-

Fifty Years
Church of Rome,
Bt REV. CHAS. CHINIQUY.
This Is a standard work on Romanism an
Its secret workings, written bvone whoougho
to know. The story of the assassination
Abraham Lincoln by the paid tools of am
Catholic Church is told In a clear
convincing manner. It also ofrelates man
priests an'
facts regarding the practices
nuns in the convents and monasteries. O'I
12mo. pages, and is sent, postpaid
rVceipt of
b, AMERICAN PUBL18B
INQ CO., 1M5 Howard Street, Omaha Net), II.
or, Cor. Clark and Randolph, Chicago,

lit,

the

comma amerigah

CIVIL WAR

BT B. A. HUNTINGTON,
Is among the latest publications an
with the for
ranks among the best. It deals of
our couo
In political afTalrs
elgn exertedRoman
Catholic Church. Kver
the

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO..
1615

Bt

Cents.

Sent postpaid on receipt of price, by the
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
161S Howard Street. Omaha, Hal
or, 807 Main Si.. Kansas City. Mo,
or. cor. Clark and Randolph, Chicago, 111

KDITH O'GOKMAN

This little work relate the bltterexperlenra
of a young lady who was Induced through tit
Cunning of the Jesuits aad the Sisters of
Charity to enter a convent. Her story of th
heartrending scenes enacted in those sinks of
Iniquity is told In a convincing style. Prlca
In cloth 11.25, Bent'postpald by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING
-

3e

CO.,
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roi.i. ih( ruFPnvrcitrr.
fVfiC30KLAH0MA. FT.SMITr.

s?m3it
Ticket Office.

try by
American should read it. I'aper cover,

OO

Ril

Convent Life Unveiled."

nils

I'rioe

Howard Street, Omaba

or.Cor. Randolph and Clark, Chicago, II

I
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and HQTSPRINGS. ARk
1. 1. Corn,
tilth ar.d Hmm bU

ggtyR

KHNSflS CITY,

PrSfT ST.

LOUIS Po?nis

HU

LbaU'.H,

TirlH

SOUTH and SOUTHEAST.
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